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derad to be numbered end the word*
“ Hrelth Department" pelnted thereon. I The 26th Anneal Meeting of this Bank

Fel.ee tenet Fenel.lto» ™ h/ld ta TorOBto
Sixteen drunks in Aid. Baxter's oonrt I T”“d,y' tbe *****

On motion, duly seconded, the obalr tree

HI ENTS. DRY GOODSMEDICAL.

3 ZOOTHUHHDAT MORNING, JUKI 21, IMS WHY PAYTHURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY EVEN OS, 
June (1, St end St. Wee RALLIE 

HOLMAN ee BtTTINA In the
LOCAL NKWS PARA9HAPBMD.

J£.’ y»#,,. W„. Kitoh.n,

To day, June 21, is the longest day in orderl7 conduct, convinced the court that “*•“ 6F “• Pr»»ld»“t.8ir "• P. Howland,
the year. he was a mncb abused man, and wee die- “d Mr. Holland, the General Manager,was-

«àSZ ï„tnh,“* “ WE &ÆSJÜ! 3" wSX. ~d ». m..,.,
The public bathe on the Esplanade were to* hm'hef’woM “‘drme^11 ThJ otSS* Directors beg to present to the

o|iened yciterday for the first time, w|Dl Jere di5cher„ed 4 McA^lav^f ••“«holders their 26th annual report and
The publlo school board meets to-night, 220 east King street got very druolTand ,tetement 01 the haok’e operations for the

The executive committee of the council blrokraed hie* wif?. eyra Oa th. Aral y“r >Ut ***• 18“'

^%a=«rter aS3èSrS^i
who died in jail. child bed had anything to eat elnoe Me-

Keceipte at western cattle market last Aulay was arrested. Oeo, Wilson of push-
week : Cattle 628, sheep 37, hogs 24. Re- oa‘t “me waa sent for trial for stealing a
ceipts for weighing $7.12. pair of boots from R, J. Hobb, There is

sfWSSffi.*: ‘35? «'■ I -^HtESrZT
n , “ASM 12X5

Lizzie Strong, the missing Davenport do- of the Russell house in tbe face and waf Added to rest.......................
ShTretnraidl??/1 D<er J’,rk y,,terd*y- fined $1 and coats. He will be aaked at
8he returned to Davenport. another time why he does not rapport his | ut.f ^ “*

Strawberrie* arrived in goodly quantities w'f« and family. Chas. Bradley did

çsiswffiiis?gts* sssraacüstatesi I■.’^aftg.yardasaa;
,1.1. ».. it... Mr. I <râ 1*.Æ I ijgarjgj»Arg*“11 ff&araargicrtras.-si

;;»sras"r„?. “a %'"H "r Sfassa S5»r tStjsk » ft f-ftrVffiftS
l K • ur‘ “““ter, , . * * the bank, and material progress in the res- •“» achieved Its rest re mutton. It sets dlreetiy

temporarily retired. llnK'“ge was laid over. Hzation of the old matters and overdue «Ç» the kid»™ rad liver and by ptodn* them la

son of the Eiie Morning Dispatch, called on Be,ore Judge Osier yesterday tbe case of of real eatate only |13,600 remains unsold? tor nislaris. and phyrirol troubles generally, tide- 
The World last night. Knott v. Lindsay was continued from Tuee- DWfotiatfoi* ,re now pending for its S^Ts^d ^SSctlSw forara”!^

Timothy Cailsgùan of 166 Adelaide street day. Plaintiff bargained two houses on “îiî ““Çf*1', „ . For dUbete. ask for wAMESES EAFM Ka-
west was run in for drunkenness last night ° , The policy of conoentrating the burineea BgTEfl CUMK
Hie wife also erased a warrant to issue I •**••* “ excb*n8e tor five scree of I of the bank and bringing ite aiming power For sale by all dealers, 
against him for atsanlting her. land in Duffenn street owned by the defend, into more active and available form has .... ... . ..... - ——

A meeting of the waterworks committee m*’ "ect âJlwelU- I ®on.tiF”^ dnld"K 7“'. •“•»"»«> R. H- WARNER & CO.,

iStftrss Æ“th‘: ?-°°^ ^aM^u ^ssrarA zwdn-wa-z,T.htprîü‘,l^d f7ltïïîrk,et l*eî »PP*rently contract, on the ground that he had eon- , 
gone by the board. The fruit dealers have sen ted to build the house within six months I 
Mm* *, “‘“ketory •‘•rangement with Mr. after the contract bed been entered into.
Milloy for the nee of hie whsrf, His lordship found a verdict requiting the

l’rof. H. Newman of Toronto Baptiat ool- defendant to carry ont his part of the con-
lege has lately been honored with the tr»ct. Brown v. Kidd was not finished, I Rest..................................
degree of LL, D„ conferred upon him by the Tbis wee an action for breach ol contract, ti*len<* ? P™**» «»"led 
Southwestern Baptist university. »nd involved a salt business in the village aebsté Mootmï..V...V. ! !

Evidence will be taken for the croeecntion Tottenham, Donovan v. Boni tee and Dividends unclaimed 
in the police court to-day in the case of L*?ndry v- Mayhew were put off till next Dividend No. 41, pay.be
Thomas Tsylor, who is mixed np with Geo. “•Iz“t- _________________ inMreitlta ™eix>ïlter»
naker in the thefts from Robt. Hsy & Co. I The Cas Stove ..............
llakeri, «waiting trial at the criminal court. The reduction in tbe price of gas for Note. In circulation.......
Adelaide ^andToronto’ itreets^has‘greatly T”* Pari>BK' b“ bad 8 «*T marked «

recovered from a very severe attack of I • ff\°u “>‘ncrf'“1“« ‘be number o( E->. etovee I 1’99,'lu
eryeipelas and left last evening for hi. home Leve Len^hnl °°“J“»7 to^ada .. . .
in Lindsay where be will spend a couple o1 I • Ve ??.en “ °lle3r ae they possibly couid be I Balances dus to banks In 
months. F M I >“ putting in etovee ever since the reduction I °™*» Britain

Building permits granted ye,terday : R. ^. b̂orI^SL^tlS^LT°' 

etore, .r KmnoW.„d0p ^ sl^r«,tioD« t0 I «e becoming popularly known; and once
dqazx t m an<^ Francis streets, cost I known the article seems bound to take the I Attetu.
8900. J. McCarron erection of one story place of the enmberone range in household. 2oM.*?d *1,v" celD * MS,60» 82

cb£t emu6 8t X 1Ct0ri* “,d Adel*id«—f where economy, o.ra^eT ‘.“nd^t'h

, sre sought for, Tbe Consumers’ gee com- Note, and cheque, ol
At the regular meeting of the painters’ pray have solved for us the great question other Bank... 

union it was re.olved that this union has of rammer cooking at least. I ,roœ Blnk*
every confidence in the union principles of ....................
our president, Mr. J. W. Carter, and wholly I Buntnornr Abroad.
exonerate him from all bl*me in having tor I Bantborae Abroad or the Laea that Loved is..,, . , ....
eale the Evening Telegram. I a Pirate is the title nf th. I y^talawets Immediately available.. SI,30s,007 05

I .tile u.i,. w n.Jt , , lrat® “ tbe ,ltle of tbe new comic opera Bille dleoouuted current
the diet . “cC«rtby- •8ed «, S ood in written by Mr. J. W. Bengongh and to be *nd "dr*n0??F “» •»»,«»,M» M

f^^ssssissss SBlnèbP=/t^h- V,. ind.he has “° 00610 Bragough s wit has taken a new turn, and Debt* ««vured by mort- 
look after him. Aid. Baxter gave him ad- if this his firet effort in comic opera ia tho gge* and other aecml.
n lpeRev 1° I- tl T ylh ging8, *“CC*r anti=il,ated- he .will find blTnew field R^”^ùte' (pr^uctlvV): Wm 75 

I etley & I etiey base their success on one °t great remuneration. Writers ol gen- I Nongage, on real eWatc
three things : First that they red good* as ui“° comic operas have a great field. . *°!d Srthe Bank.........
they represent them ; second that they eell ..The box plan opens on Saturday at î2,nVturê^i« C‘.^nv 

• cli;,ap, Often retailing thing» at the same Messrs. Nordheimer,s. Oilier assets neUnd^éd
price at which they are wholesaled third, —------------— I under tbs foregoing
that once they get a customer, they give Tbe Altered Bank-Meter Committed hwde............................
îrarâfaie?faCti0nt,,at tboy llold him or her [ The young and good-looking married

barber*!n ToronS. aeôrtT- EStef I ^ Gra.rM Manner.

?üsateàS ESsiStr-r &*-**“- -thro -- - - - - - - - ---
^rpiding fund in connection with  ̂ ^ ^ ^

the Lsstern avenue baptist mission has been evidence agsinst tbe prisoner. FZ!? *2 President, Vice-President, I We have hsd placed in our hands tor sale to close
increased by recent subscription» to $580,------------------------- - *nd Directors for their attention to the in- t Pertner,hlP by the zeth luUnt, the bafauc.’̂ a
including a rabecription of $50 to bo paid *1. millin'. < tereste of the bank during the year. „ ” ^ large Kock ol land oontalolng 35 loti fronting on
Mr M: TOI.» “ °A'- The etrawberry feetivaîrad g^dra^rtv Mg*!** * Lr“"D

given by the ladle, of St Phlg’. dgh ^ tL* ^g^.he Ommlo .nd qu.be. reH,.y fcZr

for the new building. lwit night in the Adelaide street rink was a I °®car* the bank for their sendees durinv I ufi.p- WANTED. I TEAMS—tRSOOmsy remain on mortgage ; balance
successful and pleasant affair. The rink tb*/ear: , ,, RxlibAtt W IMMyuUfW'V—PIftA-R to >1Iowed °n forCMh> Pians I Nvti-« Is hereby given, that a dividend at the

SS v»- »«• *• m*so», sSSHSS
to beautify the scene. At 8 o'clock tl.« I .J«mea Grahams, and W, J, Mac- I  ------ -------------- ------ ■ | 10 Adelaide street rest. | payable at the Ba-.k and It. br.nchea on and alter

S3? ftsAïïLrsrisaî .»■■■.»« °ha..m, farms for sale. J**»
were disposed of rapidly, with much profit . r P.“;( blJt tblt if »t any time i^lLERKB, bCHOOLMASTBBS AND OTHERS- I ---------- The ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING of the

1 ï«5“îirjsrüre -rittssr.iis.is'ia’MgE aaasLiifctftasi.*SiiK
I'-.-"““V- . . .’ ,T, E»7.»MMÏirailtiSK !37S8SM!WJrSîtit,'5r ‘•“"■‘T—s

Cinderella was produced before a large •cro“Deera declared the following ----------------- --------------------- terms easy. FlreUdae. soil: About 25 miles from D. B. WILKIE,
audience at the Zoological garden, U«t 8<Dt!emen d,S ebf,'d directors for the ------------------- WinnipigaiKl 6J from Stonewall .nd 2* from Bel-
night. By request, m'S SSfB £ | ÎKK* f"d- 5»-'d I ____________ ?Q» SALE | **'***■
•entoci to-night end for the balance of the I n »' * n ’ Ç-. •?•_ Fj;»*Lr. | \ i\TAmi>ev wit.. ».-■ »..._____ _i I AJw>wrath hall of section 88, township 1, range 8

reel, 820 scree, «bout tlx mllea north of Emerson, 
rirrt-c'eee Mil, A 1 firm, railway runs through n«#t 
Motion. Price only #8 per acre. Term. eaev.
Apply or write to THE WORLD ofle*.

High prices for Silks and Dress Goods when, 
you can buy them at “ wholesale prices8' at

Monday, June 26, Opera UNCLE TOM’! CABIN.

Horticultural Hardens Pavilion,
Wednesday, Sue *T. PETLEYS' ? VSTANDARD OPERA CO’Y

rOF |^tW|TMUj,^trenghinedrad|e^|id*1-

». W. MI6MUV conus #FE*A WHY PAY Mr.l
orei

BUNT HORNE ABROAD, pro'
High prices for Hosiery and Gloves when 

you can buy them at “ wholesale prices” at
•208,711 70 

1,4*9 98 

•206,122 69

wets.......................................................
Profit end loss brought forward from 81st 

Msy, 18S2................................................

mi
Tbe law That Laved a Pirate.

Introducing tbe principal characters and eboiewt 
uric of Patience, Pinafore and Plratwof Fenxance. 
Bex oaesopén at Nordhrimar's on Saturday.

ter
Ml

the

PETLEYS' 7Priera 60c,» tbe

46,000 00
110,000 00

FOR THa

Kidneys, Liver and Urinary Organs

THE BEST BLOOD PURIFIES

Loi
tionExcurrionirie rletting the city by raU or boat era 

arrange for excurrioo rntra to the ZOO by applying WHY PAY an i
bein

KLon
crateGardens open from 8 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Forty to fifty cents per yard for Tapestry 
Carpets when you can buy the same for “ thirty 
five” cents per yard at

(W. Q. DAVIS,
Manager.

in
m
inenl

GAS STOVES
TTl

CA8 COOKING 8T0YE8. The<PETLEYS’ 7l
0 -4 4Reporte having been circulated that this company 

dors not put on suffldent day pressure for gw cook- 
Moves,

Notice i» hereby given that the 
Company furnishes ample 
presurefor all stoves made 

or supplied and attach
ed by them.

mm

Si
Ami

WHY PURCHASE
In dimly-lighted stores when you can buy 

new fresh goods for less money in the best lighted
8m;

IThe whole respectfully submitted.
W, P. Howland,

President. Stover foreale or hire are always kept on hand at StOPCS in Canada, 
the Company’, office, 19 Toronto rarest, where full ’
Information can be obtained.
„ W. H. PEARSON, Sec.
Consumer.’ Gw Company, Toronto, June 20, 1888.

coloniUKXSXAL «TAT1HIOT.
LtehUltiu.

Cspital stock paid up... .81,600,000 00 
836,000 00

6,171 09 
6J.219 60 
6^18 90

46,000 00

44,172 70

PETLEYS’ 7 
MAMfil fq)I28 TO 132 KINC ST. EAST, TORONTO.

MANGLES.
Ne

Dbi

3ng!61,986,377 85 DIVIDENDS. LAOS CURTAINS.981,383 00 THREE i ■JOBBER iJOHN KAYTie Home Sayings ft Loan Co.02

MANGLES. from
123,798 98 

161,299 03
LIMITED. Garni

Notice Is hereby giren that e dividend at the 
rate of

SEVEN PER CENT. PER ANNUM
Total liabilities to the public... 84,850,062 94 

W.sstfooo 79ove cased
bribeLYDIA B. PINKHAWrS

VEGETABLE OOMPOUND. BICE LEWIS & SON I on the paid up Capital Stock of the Company hw 
been declared (or the half year ending 80th June, 

I I lurtant, and that the tame will be payable at the 
office of the company, No. 72 Church street,
Oi and after tbe Tbljrri Day ef Jalyecil.

- 9f3HAS PVRCHASCD A457,202 00 

349,944 02 

189,476 42

Is s Positive Care #* & 54 King St. Bast,
TORONTO.

amPer all tleee Painful Complaint, and Wenkneee* 
te rar brat forael# pevnlntira.

A Madielme for Woman. Invented by a Woman.
Prepend by » Women.

Th. Ornlnl Nrilral Blwmry 61 w. th. Pew» if Betray, 
twit revivra Sh. drooping spirit., Invigorates end 

harmonlara the organic function*, givra elasticity end 
flrauera to th* ran, tratore. the naturel hutre to the 
eye, end plante on the pale Check of woman the Creel 
roara of life’, spring and early rammer tlntih 
IT Physicians Use It end Prescribe It Freely.

It remove, frintmra, flatulency, destroy, all craving 
tor stimulant, and relieve, wraknew of the stomach. Ileaut _ u

P-r tbe cure ef Kidney Complaint# ef either sen 
title Cempoaad la eeaerpawad.

Balances due from Banks
In U. 8......................... 132,885 89

ee
PjThe Transfer books will be closed from the 18th 

to the SOth June, Instant.
By order ol the Board. LARGE LOTCHRISTMAS CARDS-

set ini

PHAM’S ’HAS CARDS. JAMES MASON, Manager.
Toronto, June 10, 1888.

X 1SEASON 1883« ISample end Descriptive Lists Now Ready. LOIldOD flllfl OOtSTlO iDTBSt"

ment Company (Limited.)

11,446 08

For Richness of Design and 
Execu•

’ JUc/mess of Deslg 
tu and Perfection of. 
Prana's Cards stn.tu 1 A22,770 00

106,778 49 FINE SWISS
LACE

CURTAINS!

out peers onboth sides op the A t- 
I t’n»urTiïu\ndheiïîy Vupifes *°

Blood, and give tone end wtn-nyth to the system, of ____ __
men woman or child, lnnist on having iL | mi m

The Toronto News Co y,

DIVIDEND NO. 10.

a1409 93
«5,682,698 14

lowNotice I. hereby given tbet a dividend of three 
and one-half par cant, ha# bean declared upon tbe 
P«ld up capitol acock of this company tor the hall- 
year ending 80th Jane, instant, and that the «me 
will be payable on and after the 2d day of July, 1888, 
by the Company’s banker»

The transfer books will be closed from the 10th to 
30th Inst., both day. Inclusive.

By order.

«6,886,"000 79 TheBoth the Compound and Blood Portlier are prepend 
et23Sen4235 Wratern Avenue, Lynn, Maw. Price of 
either, «1. fltx bottles forgo. Bent by null In the form

ite
are

SOLE AGENTS.
The

ficiallPROPERTIES POR SALE. comi

®®SKasËËri: wist tobonto jumtioh, A. MORGAN 0R08BY,
Manager. TheToronto, June 5,18:3.

paeefld

IMPERIAL BASK of CANADA
The

DIVIDEXD NO. 16. *nd
are

The
Don’t Be Deceive

For billioueneee ami sick headache or hab
itual constipation Devlin’s Aperient Anti- 
bilious Mixture stands unequalled. Large 
bottles 80c. For sale by O. B. Smith A 
Co., 366 Yonge street, Toronto,

>A BARGAIN, «ol
Mr.

hie
•wife
demWhich he is offering 

Very Cheap. An early 
call will be necessary.

tsieioj
modalWrangling lor Kngi.

About 6.30 last night many of the deni- 
of Lombard «treet became thirsty, and

wag coi
zone
finances being at a low ebb, they were at a 
loss how to replenish them. An old woman 
liarmd Mary Moore bad been storing up a 
quantity of rags, and William and John 
iSinitli Were aware of this. They made a 
■ hargH on the rag field and in a short time 
had all tliv tag. heaped on the street. Tho 
division of tin. -poils could not be effected 
pencibly and a fight ensued between tho 
two brothers. I i a very short limn about 
ono hundred men, w mien and children had 
collided to wlthess ihe ait.’o, Pat Dwan 
essayed t„ act as peace-maker, but the 
friends of fh<- pngilirs desired to see it out 
a id Pat wm inughly handled. Tho fight 
continua I, and n number of the crowd took 
i i tin. sjtnati n and tbe rag. wi re immrdi- 
“*ely i1 an.fu,red to ihe chiffoniir's shop. 
The s'ug^cre were iustsntly forgotten suit 
the jups were filled. William and John 
Sm h did not relish ihe id.a of lieing left, 
ami they parted to meet at 9 p.m. to have it 
out. They did not meet in comba*-, how
ever.

Cashier.
Toronto, June 1,1888.

- • ^ y q ,- - ■ ——vn«m I       FOR SALE'

FT &s*r «•'SSKMK.I.Skïï’»; T-aÆMSfJiffîJg:
Bebi

INSURANCE. veiling?her favorite role of Bittioa, having folly re
covered from her severe cold. The ceete 
is a strong one. There will be a Cinderell* 
matinee on Saturday.

Ida of Immigrant. Arriving. I n ,. . I T .■4DIE? t,B8l“E TO MAKE «10 PER I STTPATOTck

;;r,' rfr**. kâns&s'zûSizz’- i v0Tismw-r- «-«■•
from j. t. iiwdimJ5Î wL’fi cS.Sî,ÏÏÏÏSlKf J°Su Çr^SSS^SSSXiSVZVz Vi»a.5,idmm-HOS. WM. McMaster

sssr-«= pasf..in bsssasa
srr I ftwi ssu trJ'uSrs 1-• | I . ... .« «.«.

LrZZS.”TÏ •?.- ..............ro^--------------------------BaSSsSHSKS *• —•. ,• , .««minution of his income ------------------ ----- s--------—■ ■ —  ---------zirr_______ s 1 ÿ>l* Property. J. I, EVANS à Oo., Leader Une I Surplus under the Company's own
through the h uh legislation of the govern- I_______ J^PEOIPIO ARTICLES #U1TABLE FOB MAN- I Tonmia. _______ ’ valuation of the Policy and Annuity

=ætas» « lia&ffi s •Sï*sï£AHT.'.’^r.t.’rr.MH. ro„T.«La* “ JwSv ‘S-’2to».,c.„s.,

rzr Ar s.r= jssz — xssssi Eisfssss ^
protest against a Luisance at ,h„ f fh*t af er S ptember 1, next, corporal pun- «rd- C.«a=ln/2nd r^r^ n^, din.PP #M ^ T^dNT ,’8HOE I «^bEBTER, Prew.r 9030, Toronto W,h «merely conform to the requiremenU eale Prices.protest against a nuisance at the foot i.hment shall be abolished in th. m.Miro I CHOV ^ ng nrau, done. | COMPANY. _Jfrar|., appUoati.m I. made Rooms I =====»sa-=s— I <• fixed efonderd, it ia evident that th« „
of York Street, adjoining Noverre’a schools of the city. P I pi QUEEN OTRÊÊTWEBT, THE BIGGEST "' DENTAL- policyholder» of this aesocUtion are mort Vapted 0nr Lar*« «»d
boat house, by the city commissioner’s men The stockholders of tho Central Vermont o^IntK l*i‘l fPr ladlewled 8mtiemen’s cast PIMAMmai ■ — ---------- 1—^=^__ thoroughly protected. ®*t’
engaged in dumping refuse in the .lip,. rai|r”ad held the.radjournedennualm™tb g SfeiSn. W?b7N»d | ... _ WNAIWIAL. | (d MWHK» J7ENTI8T, ^in | „,T„b“ “^*‘l0n„b_°id*‘be *****

Alao opposite the Union station. Mr. .^s^f Tnfre.i^n^t''^ I $O0(>0<) off.^tr^ I W XT*’ ™ ** | B. 8. BAAED, J.KMACDOXAT.n _

^ I'he^season'of forty.three weeks of Haver ‘^ ^ ^~ TO33^ ÆB2PL MLr *** 2 M^°« ^^ CREDIT VALLEY RAILWAYZC^^^UEENS^ETWE,,. 1^00 DHA BT:l7^fy,uredProcure

ary employment there was thrown on-. The receipts have been $703 a day during t^e <3«»tiem.ïï F VX. VraFV/ an Accident Policy from the
city solicitor said Kennedy had been beaten forty-three week,. it ia doubtful if Promptly attradîd Z. g’ °rd*r* by mti‘ 1 1

.111 court. The two foremen of the night attraction upon the road can make such /‘'(HEAP MUSIC JUST PUBUSHKD- BOOK NO 
street «weejiers asked for an ’ucrease of pay, showing. xy 2 of eong» and music oontslnlng: When
Imtaa no one could tell where the increase K* L. Stewart, an aeronaut, made an the tÎTSSîS» ur£urni (,ïf,tr w«tlnKtor 
was to come from it is not likely they will ««çension at Faye'te, Mo., in an old hot-air Moonllglra pgfi.ra^ttJ'witoî'sSfeh toLI'dran* 
lie successful 1 nese men work thirteen baloon, which burst when it attained a P>e Mclntyrw, the lUguirra, 'Daisy MaTrbi Man 
and a half hour, a day for «12 per week, height of 2,000 feet. The baloon and aero °Jd <Xalr, I Will be I
including a ci-riain amaiint of Nuuday labor, D»“t came down with a rush, and both Lullabv. ATl'd ^hlL I ~
-lease Carley anfehia wife will not quit ihe plunged into the Clerk and disappeared? «v« ceL Bo k to^rl^orimîri pUuw Thïsï» 
cottage at the western cattle maike’, al- Stewart’s body has hreu n cover'd. °Po*e‘^nd lotl"d I. the brat and cheairat lot ol song.
though they have been ordered to do so. *---------------------- -- two cent. Âlh*ol^.re?^12*“ p*“<ll,n public. Not
The city solicitor said lie would proceed to ,, Three Lives 1,0.1 dominion on r,«lot of^r lÜ?,. %2L °?.°!.l.lLt
«ject them fo-dnv Tho engineer at the Como,Q,, June 20—Two Indiana and achild A<MreeeJV. ToLToh, i&i* Queen street west To
■if w"ou “f Ald-, 11,11 I'"* undi r were drowned to-day while living to get on SSrithl 'LmSTtii’S"'-
t-h* orders of Govoruor Greene. Hereto, hoard h tow of barite* imrainu t),» rrrrrrr:—- popair nniAle.lore there baa lieell a conflict Ilf imthoritv The child’s !m>Iv was recovered iiiunediatelv N°8todi ^gU*U|78 , HAyiNQ^ Ftl NiTURr ,
between them A reqiirat that ho be allow- The other -two bodies have not yot bee^ ^dt!^ “’’ralira.,«raM’b|.
ed the help of a plumber lor a month to found. I w ï?i£JbT?lTylaF peiaonallv or by letter toJ.

• w. rUKTvtl, loo rouge street

At a wa(„ , ^ j AT Me-
King and Qcortre *tr#ete. CONFEDERATION LIFEW, P. HowUnd wee elected President, at-d 

Donald Mackay, Eeq„ Vice-President, by 
unanimous vote.

eu
viiUgJOHNKAYAGENTE WANTED- BUSINESS OARDE. do: 8.1:o:
tier of
twenty
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CHEAP EXCURSION
hotels London Guarantee & Accident Go..

(LIMITED,)
OP LONDON, ENGLAND,

CAPITAL - -

TOTo loan In large .lima on city property at lowest 
rates of Interest. K1Z*
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ALEXANDER CBOMAR, A. T. McCOKD,

city Agent ■ «rident tacty.
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H. A. K. Kent.
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27°°1883r retUrn Journ,V up to and Including June
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W.WHVTE, J. W. LEONARD,
Gen. 8upt. Gen. Paw Agent.
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